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Electrical Cable 3.6/6kv Or Lower For Coal 

Mine Application 

As a professional high quality electrical Cable 3.6/6kV or 

Lower for Coal Mine Application manufacture, you can 

rest assured to buy 8 Shape Maternity Pad from our 

factory and we will offer you the best after-sale service 

and timely delivery. You can rest assured to buy 

customized electrical Cable 3.6/6kV or Lower for Coal 

Mine Application from us. We look forward to cooperating 

with you, if you want to know more, you can consult us 

now, we will reply to you in time! 

 
 

Longda cable Company is a professional electrical Cable 3.6/6kV or Lower for Coal Mine 

Application manufacturer with 15 years production experience.We specialize in supplying 

300V/500V solid/stranded general PVC cable, coaxial cable, security cable, telephone cable, 

speaker cable, networking cable, H05RN-F/H07RN-F flexible rubber cable, YH/YHF welding cable, 

submersible pump cable, aluminium conductor cable, copper/aluminium high-middle-low voltage 

PVC/XLPE cable and other products. 
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Model Number:electric cable-66 

Insulation Material:PE 

Type:LOW VOLTAGE 

Application:Telecommunication 

Conductor Material:Copper 

Jacket:PVC 

Jcaket::PVC.ROHS.LSZH 

Diameter of conducter::24/26/28AWG 

work datapass::160mm 

Jacket OD::5.1mm 

Voltage::Low voltage 

Certification::CE, ROSH, CCC, ISO 

Package::reel/ box/ carton 

Conductor::Bare copper, CCA, CCAM, CCS, CCAU 

  

Packaging & Delivery 

 

Packaging Details 
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20 feet container: 1050 boxes 40 feet container: 2100 boxes 40 hq container : 2500 boxes Packing 

detail: 1.inner box:305M/1000ft cable-size: 34.5*34.5*19.5 CM ;carton: 61.5*35.8*36.5(3 boxes in a 

carton) 2.wooden drum can be supplied. 

 

  

Specifications 

  

Item Name: Rigid cable/Rigid wire/Solid cable/Earth cable/Power cable(C)  

Item: BV (C)we can provide you oem service. 

  

Item Name: Rigid cable/Rigid wire/Solid cable/Earth cable/Power cable(C)  

Item: BV (C)  

Spes:  

--Item Name---Model----Core-------Size----Condutor Cross section---Conductor----Insulation  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---1/1.38M-------1x1.5 sqmm---------bare copper----PVC, 0.6mm  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---1/1.78mm------1x2.5 sqmm---------bare copper----PVC, 0.6mm  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---1/2.25mm------1x1.5 sqmm---------bare copper----PVC, 0.7mm  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---1/2.76mm------1x4.0 sqmm---------bare copper----PVC, 0.8mm  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---7/1.35mm------1x6.0 sqmm---------bare copper----PVC, 0.8mm  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---7/2.14mm------1x25.0 sqmm--------bare copper----PVC, 1.0mm  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---7/2.52mm------1x35 sqmm----------bare copper----PVC, 1.0mm  

Rigid wire----BV----singlecore---19/1.78mm-----1x50 sqmm----------bare copper----PVC, 1.0mm  

Note:  

1. Customized cables are acceptable,  

2. Bare copper or CCA or Tinned copper conductor negoctiable,  

3. Special requirement are available, like ZR, NH, WD, Anti-sour or Anti-Oil cable,  

4. BV series electric wire is suitable for household applaince, lightings, mechanic equipments etc. 
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Why Choose Us? 

 

Q: Are you the trading company or Manufacturer? 

A: We are the manufacturer, and we supply the factory price to you. 

Q: How long does it take to get a quote back? 

A: Most quotes are returned within 24 hours. 

Q: What's your payment terms? 

A: T/T,L/C,Western Union,etc. 

Q: Is OEM is accpeted? 

A: Yes! 

Q: Do you offer free sample? 

A: Yes, we offer free sample, but freight collect. 

Q: How long can I expect to get the sample? 
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A: After you pay the freight charge , the samples will be ready for delivery in 3-7 days. The samples 

will be sent to you via express and arrive in 3-5 days. 

Q: Where is your factory? 

A: Our factory is located in Guodian Town,Zhengzhou City, Henan, China. If you want to visit our 

company, we will arrange everything for you. 

Q:What the warrenties do your products carry? 

A: Guowang cable guarantees that all of our products, wires and cables, are free from defects. We 

will take back any product that does not meet the agreed quality by both parties. 

 


